October, 1992

AIDS DRUG REIMBURSEMENT
PROGRAM: THE FACTS
1. ftc prograrn adoitrisbr€d
through D@artment of Huoatr S€rvices and Slitr of Ol.Iaborna tnded johrly by fe&ral atrd staes funds calcd
tbe AIDS Drug Reimbuaseaent !iogram tl6t Inovides the followiDg mcdicalioDs {o p€rsoos witt HMfue3so
bas been t€xmimted (medicatioN are
AZT, Fluco@zolc, DDI, DDC, Pent&
nidine, Gancyclovir, InErfeion), Yes,
'I lrow, poor plartiog.
__.

-'

2. Coltractral period was b
bave becn AFil f, Dn tbrough
Mnch 3r, 193. g2l,299 was dasignated for AIDS Drug Reimbursemeot

and $62,500 &sigoatcd

for

Home/Comdunity Based Care.

3. Because of an increase id l,eople bking medicatiofls and tbe state
did not plan ahcad for Ois h.t€ase,

and r|ow bave stot4,cd.
An amomt coDside{ed a mainleoarceieffdr consistitrg bf $138,293

4.

has also b€€o

q,f[L

Tllere is no motg

cotrtircted.

5. The conFaat for those on the
program will cotrtinue uttil October
31, 1992. DHS must conritue to t*e
oew 8pl,s lmlill[€o.
6. Ca[ l.ElX].5224555 - exp.ess
your concem clearly and decisively
without angeJ or sboutitrg. 'I am
ogaiDst thc DHSIST of Oktahoma sbp-

ping tbe AIDS Dflg ReimbursomeDt
program because it will cost the strte
morc mooey io lhe lolg ruo b ho6pitalize or pui io nursing homes lho6e
lvho will b€cme sick€r bec{use .,.,.
etc., Be bdef aDd to the point - Call
as

mrny

f€deral and state funds have rutr out

d|mes as you

ca!.

conliar/ed on Page 2

WHY YOU SHOULD BETESTED
FOR TIIE IIIJMAN IMMI'NODEFICIENCY VIRUS
TO TEST OR NOT To TEST!

If

you suq)ect you haie co6e in
contact with HumaD lDmumdeficiercy
Virus G V) tbe decision to t€st is
made. It use to be WHEIIIER oDe
sbould tsst but, today thc decision bas
sbifred to WIIEN. You may have bad
utrFotected sex with an iDfe{ted D€ason as long ago as l9E; pcrhaps eved
tbe lover c spouse you have beea faith.
ful to a[ that line, Or, you or yoor
sexual partoeas may have sbsted Deg.
dles or teceived a blood tresfirsioD or
blmd produ.t befoe 1985.

O

V)

Testing soDds a powqful si$al to
b€gin cdtical iDmuoe system monioor-

ilg

and

treahert.

Testidg provides a modvatiotr for
r€spoosible sexurl bebavior and litastyle chargas wbich sutrpofi he3lth.
Tcsting etrds idecisioD and denial

}VHAT IS HW AND AIDS?

HMs

l{umatr Imeuoodeficiency
Vitus (ftmmber IIt MAN wh€a you
talt about misquotes!). Ury is a vitus
that slowly destioys &e body's ability
corti4scd ot Pag. 4

OTIIEROPTIONS
FRONTDESK
To oua orgoiDg rclders rtrd suF
of Otler q,tions: With some

porters

ilnovalive ard cr€ative luck you should
be receiving the G(al'evirc mor€ often
lban usual. The Gfapevine is a volunh€r-producrd newslelter focugsing on
Othe! Optiols ald HMAIDS epidemic, Otr voluoteers at€ wonalgtrl ed
carirg people lhat have lives of their

owtr olbef thm AIDS belpers ed
sooedmes the ngwslettar gets bueped
to lhe bet bumer in ordq to do baDdson
Thg Grapevine is rtaly a
Iuxuy atrd Dot a rccessity.

wo*.

The old-timers wbo have,

rec-ei'.e-d

frst 3 isGues wiu continue b stay
or rbtu list Ir is a snall lisr If you
.le receiviog this for Oe first limc tbe
cbances ar€ good yon will contiNe if
wc receive a donalion aom you. Vr'e
tbe

will The co6t of the news.
Iet&r will lake direct services away
ftom our cli€ats. We arc not willing
to do o.at to imd lhis newsleter.
hope you

'We have
erclosed a &Dation eovelop€.
Make donatioo say
is
lho
trewsletad.

I

-

it

ftr

WELCOME NEWREADERS!

If you are one of the lucky folb
io be otr our expanded eailirg list,
Welcome! We hope you enjoy

tbe

newslett4r,

A8 always we invite readq$ to
in qresdons, anble.s add whatevIf you see aD aiticle m o{,iniotr

seDd

€t

wilh wbich you disagree, please let us
We fy oul b€st to bc itrfoma-

loow.

6vg acclrate and

fair.

a

Page
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TIIE NAMES PROJECT
OKLAHOMA CITY. TIIE QIJILT

The fiffh dniversary

of

the

NAMES Eoject mart€d the rEfitr of
tle Quilt to OKC. A massiv€ ribute
to lhe E[s of thousan& of people who
died of AIDS.

The following

paragraph

was

in

priDlEd

tbe Gayly rcwspEer,. 'Thc
was
c{nccived by Cleve t@es
Quili

dutitrg lhe time he was helpitrg io orgadze lhe amual caDdleligbt darch i,r
honor
SaD Frarcisco Sq,eryisor
Harvey Mlk and Mayd G€orgc Moscone, who werE assassimcd itr 197E.
Jone.s ask€d Darch participanls lo wri!9
dowD lhg names of loved ones vho had
died AIDS. At lbe end of the marcb,
tho6o oames were taped ooto the valls
of the Salr Francis{4 Feieral Building,
ftmhdioS J@es of a p@tchwork quilt

of

ald

inspiritrg him

lo fomulato

plars

for $e NAMES Poject AIDS Memoriat QuilL In Augqst 198? the
NAMES Ptojeci was fonnally organized'.

Today Oe Quilt tq,resents some

ls-acrqs, 21,000 panels and will be displayed in Washingron, D.C. on Octob€r 9-1 I, exacdy 5 ye3rs lat€r.

Always

a

very memorable event

for me. Other OpdoDs voluntee$ par-

The FaCtS

bandbook(Consomer Assista&e and
Oklahoma Slate GoverDme and Na-

more numbe$ antl inslruc-

House

of

a list of

Sena!6s and
by c,lling

Repr€s€ntalives
STATE CAPITOL.

8,

The goal is to lxrt lhe AIDS
Drug Reimbu!€ment Program back on
tbe ageoda.

9.

OIJR GOAL IS TO HAVE
THEM FTJND US IJNTIL DBCBMBER 31. The Seoate e€€ts again id Jeuary 1993. Tbe ADR program can be
pu! on the docket

ed

voted

fd

at that

tlrc.
10.

Write each antl ev6y one of

tbe Senatrs and Repr€sentalives,
Page2

in lhe Demes lnnomcede[ts

expdieaces we will ever bave atrd
never forget". The fa6er said it
bad saved (hem "a milliotr words in
talking to iheil children about sex atrd
AIDS." The parcnts conment lvas lbat
tle quilt became a tasteful way of inuoducing and answeriog queslions to

will

aDswering m,Chine message tO dO
lYe honored olr de€d and educated
our liviog. "Tbe Quill coDlinues to:

Iheir cbildrel.

a! experiedce (hey will nev€r fotgpl It was a tifie for PLWA'8,
&iends dd helth l,IofessioDals io say
Hi aDd trot bave (o play telephone hg
Or
'it

co!ftont tte public wilh tbe relity of
tle devastatiotr of AIDS, provide a posilive and creadve meals of expesion
for Oe living whose lives have h;n
touched by the epidenic, and raiss!
oeeded vilal ftnds aDd encourages suppo( for Fople witb HMisease."
A &iend and OOI volurtelr invited madt people !o attend and Fadci
pqte in tbe memoiial, One particular
fanily came aod brouSlt thier 4 childreD |angiog io age ftom 9 to 15
yea$. A very loving and conscietrtious
family. They enler€d the Quill display
at lhe Myriad Convendon Conter and
sl4tioned lhemselves agajrst (he back
wall faciDg lhe @nter witb a clear
view of the quill process unfolding.
hDr th€y apgoache-d their ftiend
and commented on lhe event Tbey
thanked hin for invititrg lhem to particioate iD "one of lhe most memorable

co'ti*z.t ftom Pase I

?. See list on page 57 and page
,l4l of lbe 'AlDs fc HMAIDS"
tion) for
dom. Cet

dcipafed

and gaircd

It was very exp€nsive !o briog (lle
quilt h€re but ahe cost it will save in
liv€s far outweighs Oe moley sp€nt.
The Quilt atbwed our liviog to erpregs their Slief in an appropda0e
way. The hours they must bave speDt
sewing, talkiog, 6ying was a buden
lifted for nany. Thg chance !o honor
our dead was memorable for all.
"Remember tbe NAMES."

Olher Options as weu as RAIN,

Loaves and Fisbes, Okla City
HMAIDS Coalition, ASP, Alahaya,

St Lukes, Triangle Alsocialron, plus
at least 8 agencies ftom the Tirlsa arEa
ale benelitting from tbe wort of The
Name,s Project Oklahona. we arc so
gra0eful this organizalion recogniz€d
all of us and was ablc to fund eacb of

us.

a

BAZAAR OR GARAGE SALE

cogttant of what is hapAdvise
Oen\ Oey will advise
I'enidg.
Some are not
tbe Govemor.

II. AT ISSIJE IS AZT (OR OTH.
ER MMS) AT A COST OF $I98 A
MONTH (AVERAGE) VERSES OK.
LA MED CENTER HOSPITAL AT
$8M PER DAY. AZT (OR OTHER
Mms) AT A COST OF $198 A
MONTII VBRSBS OKLA MEMORI.
AL HOSPITAL IMATIENT CARE
AT A COST OF $16,800 FOR 21
DAYS (AVERAGE).
12. ONE PHARMACY

IN JI'NE

92 HAD 66 PERSONS ON GRANT
PROGRAM. COST OF $T6800 PER
MONII{, THAT FIGIJRE IS THE
ENTIRE MAINTENANCE BUDGET

FORE6PERSONS.
GraDovino

/ Octobo( 1992

'

OOer Options needs help with a
garage sale/bazaarlbake sale erc. We
have aacumdated tons of "stufF and

so have nrany of oul ftiends. We
would like lbat special penon !o volufleer to be a '(kiving

force."

Some-

ooe who loves to catalog, bowse
lhrough old feasure,s, accumulate, son
and s€t up the spot, call volunteers for
truck atrd sorff and organiz, at least 3-

6

people

dons.

to assist. Call Oller

Op-

a

THEGRAPEVINEI.]PDATE
Total numbe. of AIDS casas reported in lhe UoiEd Statcs through August,
?3,0,179 ftom the Morbidity ed Mortaliay Weekly R€port (MMWR) Jme
t992

Dn

The foUowing fufomation is ftom lhe June 1992 Cent€{ Fot Dise3se Contol

gMAtDS

Suweillance Updale by erposu@ category.

s\4n

14,481
1,857
179

pedialdc
Heterosexual Contact
Blood TransfirsiodBlood Componeat or tis$re

14,M5
4,659
300
8,916

p€diatdc

Undetermircd: adult
pedialric

104

Motbe.W Iry infectioo:
cases

in lbe United

luly 1992

Tbe wodtl Hedth Orgmiz4'
tioo eslioaEs tlal 8-10 milioa adults
md one ro lion cbiLhetr worldwide
(MMW& 1991

$tars)

. By lhe yee 2000, ,10 Dillion
people may be infected wilh HIV
Gvtr{lvR)
.

23 % of Oklahosals still beliele tbat tbey car get HMAIDS by
DONATING BLOOD, (lvfivrwR)
NOT!!!!!

. P€$ons aged 20-40 comprile
%
8l of rcported AIDS case,s in OHahoma" (OSDH, April "92)
.

Known deads ftom AIDS in lhe Uoited States: 152.153

of aepotcd AIDS

.

bave HW

130822

Metr wbo bave Sex wi(h Mea:
Itrjeahg Drug Us€r(IDtD Fenale and }leteroceruat malel
Men wbo bave Sex widt Mer and Inject Drugs:
Hemoptilia/coagulation disordet:

Perce rge

Source: Oklahom4 HIV/AIDS Surv€illaDce:

Slale,s tbal bave resulted io

Just remember lbat lhose 20
year olds probably contcact4d HIv io
tbeirTEENS!!!!!

death:

MED

a

Soutccr Center for Disease ConEot HrV/AIDS Surveilance A[aDt&

Offers AIDS Erlucators For
Yor Workshops and
Seminars:

St te ofoklahoma Jan 83 ltuougb July 1992.
Total nu$ber of AIDS cises rcported in Stare of Oklahorna: 106l lO0%

cisct

Percenhoe

l0

t%

5-t2

5

0%

13-19
20 -29
30-39
40-49

6

t%

4E6

4%

r79
r03

t7%
r0%

106r

100 %

By AGE
Under 5

Over 49

Tot

l

n2

Sex
Case.s
Male
992
Female
69
Total
106r
TRANSMISSION CATECIORIES
Men who bave Sex wilh Men:.
IojecliDg Drug Us€r (lDl,
Meo who have Sex with Meo and Inject Drugs
BloodTrarsfusiotr
Hemopbiliac
Moter W/HMfeclion
Heterocexual Cootac't
None of 6e Above/Other
l{IV lrosilive h O}ilahoma Statq

Applicalion proce'ss fo( Social Security, Medicare od Medicaid

.
.

%

Bv

Persons who iestrd

.

Applying for rnedical benefils

How to file for stab and federal benifits

.

Wbaf about iosuratrce

-

your

rigbB, youl benefils

%-Se!

.

v2%
7%
rco%

How to obtain your medicd
records

.
Cumularive

713
81
122
q
m
9
33
23

69%
8%

ll%
49o

2%

|%
3%
3%

1,697

.
.

Ftnecial planning asgilhnce

Safe sex semimas and lectures

for conDuoity groups,
youth gmq,s, schools, c.hulches,
ftatmal md social oqqnizalions
Speat€!'s

Use Other Options as a fomat for
your organization - Rai4 ASB Oasis.
Please feel Aee to s€od in stdies about
yorr upcomiog events and uews, erc.
A living Gift..JA lasling [ibute
The Oftet Optiors Oklahoma

Ma

dorial Ptogram

Grapcvinc / October, 1992
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THEBOOK

WFD|

Other q,tions bas b€€n involved i.tr
lbe productiod of a book about poople

to fight dis€ase. When a person becomes ideded wlh Hry, he/she has
Hry diseas€. As HMnvades the ird-

atrd

AIDS. The book comeptior bege

h f96? vilh suggesiiotrs by Ken Tayld aDd Blake Rothous to contah storie,s about p€ople

wilh AIDS

ad

livirg, ard dyi[g

tbe matry ca@givers
aDd hedth professioDals tating c{re of
them. We begm to get the ieord out
soon after Oat and stories begatr to ap.
pe{r. Jim Canrr was a fomi&ble sup
porte. in 1989-90 and be !o begatr to ac.
cunulate stories.
For many of us tbis book bas bead
a prayer, a meditadotr in preparatio!.
'We want to share wbat we bave discovercd oD lhe joumey iolo HIV diseise,
lbe imer experieoces, lho hunan inteiest slodes, lhe joys and l€ars, funny
moments and dyitrg momeots, fegrs and
sadoess, leiteN ftom atrd

stories never

!0.

TberE are

to b€ forgotteo we want

you to wrile, r€ad and sbale with oOers.

You are iDvited !o submil your
in wbatever form you choose,
lt?ed is preferable but not recessary.
OuI platr is thal a[ proceeds and sales
wil be distribul€d to suppori groups
in Oe $a@ Oat re4ue,st them tbrough
a proposal procers. we are ta(8etittg
groups lxat generally bave no supporl
from govenment or slate sources and
siories

just need help to keep

T]P

open.

a

AND COMING

EVENTS
FOR OOI OR OTITER ORGANZATIONS
An contest is sec
Olher Options, Inc, wishes

to i!vite aiisls who bave HW disease
HMAIDS) to submit for consid6-

ation color slides Geffnable - ple€se
s€od self-addt€ssed rctum eovelope) of

theL two or lhrce dimeo$ional work
(fme arts, sculptfe md photography)
oils, pastels, etc. We also vish to inviic olhr panicipmfs to share and join
Ibe pafiy....

couhued TomPage

1

mune sysEln, lhe p€rson may Drogress
slowly or quictly lfuough vadous stag-

of HW dis€€s€, ftom no
(srldptoeatic), through
eo

(slmptonatic)

ad blo

srmdotDs

s].mptoEs
advanced HIV

hown as AIDS.
AIDS is Acquired Immune DeIiciency Syndrooe, AIDS is ideotified
by I physiciar wheo an HMnfecbd
person develops one or morc hdiqttor
defining infections. AIDS i ness is
life threatening 6nd must be takm seridiseale or befier

ously.

WHAT

TS

TFJT?

"

TID HJV AT{IBODY

People are

rcss. Remember, lhe!€ ate bitrgs ar itr.
dividrul c@ (b, atrd ooe of ttrose is

EARLY MEDICAL AND

PSYCHO.

LOGICAL INIERVENIION.
A Degalive test catr rlieve anxiety
about yoor healh slao!, aDd belp you
to live a rtroie beallhy life by avoiding
erposuie to HW.
ef,

Part of the @sting process, e,,hethyou aJe l,ositive or rcgative, is educa-

tion about livilg with or avoiding erposue to HMAIDS.
AI{O\IYMOUS OR CONFIDEN.

TIAL: WHAT'S TTD

NTFFERENCE.

ID anonlmous testing no Dames are
us€d ard recdds are not kept by lhe
tEst sile. You arc the ooly pqson who

will bave acc€ss !o lhe test results, and
it is up to you whelhei you retum for
your rEsults.

not tesEd for HW -

tbey ale tested for HIV anribodies.
The immune sys0cm crea0es antibodies
to disease when the immune syst4m
knows lbey are therc. Hry andbodies
usually develc{r soon after a peNon is
idected. They nay oot be deteqable
for 3 to 6 months. Tbat is a good reason to be lgsted more than once if youa
rcsultl are negative but you 6ink you
may have been expos€d. This is generally refererd to as Oe wirdow pedod.

Tbe antibodies (not the virus) can
be detected by a te,st called De ELISA
te.st. If you show a positive test rcsull tbe Iab will ruD l}e test agaitr on
the sane blood 2 more times. If it continues to be positive, lbe lab will conf,rm with a t4s[ called lhe Westem
blot.

In

confidenlial Irsling, you will

be asked to provide your mme. Howev-

er, (he t'st is sent ino the bealth deparfircnt witb a sounaldex code and renlmed to the test site witl a test fesulls, $o oame is erchangeal ClientJ
names witb positive test results are rq
quir€d by lhe Shle Health DeparftetrL

If

you do not reiim for your test

Iesults, no attempt is made by lbe testing site to contact you.

WHICH KII\D SHOIJLD I CHOOSE?

Maoy test si(es offer botl cotrlidential and anony&ous testrng. Pflor
to uking Ue tEsL tbe couoselor should
ask whelbd you prefer coofidential or
anonFrous Esdng. fte kind of HIV

will depend upon who
see lhe resul6, and how you

test you choose
neeals

to

feel about Oe possibility tbat otbe$

HTV TESTING AND COIJNSELING.

could see these resul6.

WHY!!

If you ab not want anyone else to
s€e your resuls, do uke e confrdcndal
tesl If you are not sue if lhe t4st is

The I€€son for geuing yourself
test€d is very clear. Tbe availability of
HIV medication makes the choice of
knowitrg versus not knowing an easy
Beilg told you ale anti-body positive wher you still havetime to c€Jefully consialer your @tions is b€tt€r tban

waiting udlil you become ill. If you
wait undl ttea it may be too lrle lo do
&ything abo|rt iL
AD HIV positivc test allows you
to tnake choices. HMbeale should
be regarded as a cbmdc marageable i[-.

confideotial

or

anotr]mousr

WILL MY PARTNERS BE TOLD IF
I AM HIV POSITI\E?
Altbough it is hoDed that you dtucuss youl positive rEgults witl ]ou!
sex or needle partaef,s, atd Ulge them
to be lested also, notirying $€s€ panrcrs i8 your rcqonsibility and &.ision.

If

your test is Fsirivg youl HW
cottlhued o4 ne.$ poge

Page
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ask yout

coutrselor before you give your Dame.

co

inucd

couDselor

fu

prcybur page
b ,ou about troti-

c/ill lalk

fyiDg yd,r s€x paflftrs atrd needle pdt-

ft{s.

will

of
heallh departmeot mt'fication of lantreN venius you ieling your Frt0ers,
Ody cne pssotr is given this itrfomatior at tbe Oklahona Sa(e Departnent
of He€Ith STD/AIDS divisioo, That is
wbo your counselor will give ]our inTbey

disauss the merits

laoguage lhat do€c Dot oake a valuo
judg€deot about lhe clieds behavior
(ie., us€s dre t9tm W &ug us€r itrstead of ry dtug abuse{). ltinciples of
effective co@seling which ibe t.'sEf,
couoseloi incorpordes idto ev€ryday
couoseling

irctrdq

tron-judgmertal and

fornadon to at you requesc @ly.

unbiased coomunicalion, respect for
each clien$ relf-wonh, sef-i0age,
aDd lifesttle, They ate aware of psychosocial issues adsing ftorn HW in-

You arc trot requircd to give this
idoreation, atrd you carmot be rcfused
couoseling aod te$ing if you tb not

feclioD.
The meadtrg of a positive and negative HIV atrtibody test are discussed in

provide this infomEtion.
THE ROLE OF COIJNSELING
HIV TESTING PROCEDURE

IN

is

@uraelor

as soon as possible, and p{eveot inf€cl-

HM

ed clienls ftour transmittog
ection. CouFelinS witb te,sting is a significant component of preventive strategies against HIV infection.

Olher Optiois couoselors

arc

l|aioed in providing effeclive and accu-

nlto counseling prior to Hw aDlibody
testing. They asess accurat€ history,
listen !o 6nd interpret physical and paychosocial assessment Tblougb effec-

interlersonal

infected with HlV,

lot

tbat lhey

bave AIDS.

(Oklahoma State Health Dqrattmenc
lfained) on Oe olher band Fovitle extensive informatioD that allows you to
alake iDfomed decisioDs. The prinury
puposes of counseling is to belp all individuals undeNland lhe modes of
tcansmissiotr, rcacb and support behavioral changes to reduce lhe risk of developiry HMnfection though safer
sex pnctices. CouDselo$ assist individuals to understand lhe dis€as€ process and for Oose infecle4 !o seek €arly intorvention and medical ueaElent

tive

positive test rcsult means

that lbe petsotr bas been erpos€d to and

HIV antibody testiog ALONE provides no protection or infomadoa to a
person on how to prote4 onesell

Testing by trained

delail. A

co@trtuoicatioo

skiUs, the HIV tesior/couoselor dissemimtes information abou! l V a ibody cestiog methoals, modes ot tcatrsmission, primary prevenlion, aDd HW
disase. Ess€olial to the couisoling
process, the t€st€r/counselor identilies
solf b€liefs, fe€lings a,ld percEtions
about tbe populalioD a! ri!k. Since the
testing comselc commmicates with
clients ftom a vadety of backgroEds
aDd ffestylqs, .he te,s@r/couns€lor is
culorally sensilive ard uses neulal

A

negadve l4st mesns that at lhis
time lhere i! no eviden@ that the p€ison has bee8 exposed 0o or is i[fec'ted
wilh HW.
Tbe major purpose of negative Dost
('st couoseling is to give lhe rcsulB
aDd rcinforce preventive educadon aod
ass€ss lhe last lrc@ndal exposu@ to
HIV. Unaraw€&d questioos come up
and these 8re add@ssed. Retert is dis-

qrssed. Modes of HIV
aDd methods

of

transmission
Fevenlion are re-

Tbo nujor pupose of positive
counseling is giving test

tesc

resul6. Coun-

selors provide facts about HIV infeclion and available qrtions about tre3tmenls and fesouces are givm in
lenglb. The lesler evalualrs lhe ci-

entJ coping mechanisns and support
systesrs. Time is given for tbe clieols
to absmb lhe news beca[se they may
not 'tear' everylbiDg else dbcussed.
The clients is given fa.ts about HIV
and the couoselor kecps itr co act with
lhe HW + persoos for a! leasi 10
days. A net-wo* of suppo( catr b€
givetr !o lhe posilive p6soD. These are
sone of tbe assessmenls the counselor

willmake.

O

CO-FACTORS FORAIDS
Suorc.ro
ALcoHol,
DRUGS

SAD strr rRrJE. r AM - IF
YOU ARE - INIO

DRIVINGFORCE
NEEDED
The housing is oul lhere. Tons of
buildilgs board€d up. Grana arc avail-

able.

Oth€r q,tions will support
aid myone ht€test€d itr
getling involved itr this worlhwhile
vetrurre. You must have stick-tci!
qualities. You must be (bdrca&d to
tbe ca$e of housing for HIV pe.s@s.
I,oog Gfm projections, budgeliog and
planni[g wil be oeeded. You must
spoosors atrd

bave alriving force qualities, Stable reliable, aDd rdponsiblc aid modvat€d

p€ople only need

apply. No pay, m

outflard b€Defits offered. You should
be able to bring people itr who ate or
want to get involved. It is a rE€l Krrma burD6. L€ts do housing tbis ye3r.
We have a committee lhat would love
to bave youl input. Ca[ and get invit-

ed to dio@a at Furr's Cafet4ria on

Fri(hyeveniog.

a

a

AVERY SPECIAL
THANKYOU
To THE BITNKHOUSE AND
TIIE PORTHOLE for rhe their continued care and concem for lhe HIV infected individuals. Tlre Bunkhouse was
especialy
lalent on August
Sid, Deb, Michael, Bryan, Leann,
Sean, Curt, Oe BH Clogge$ - Bravo!
To Sbemoane, Marsha. Aoanda and especialy @ Kitty who keeps coming
tbrougb,

fu of

f6.

The Poflhole's taleoted prsoDalities w€te relly otr hand qrith song and
fesc to entertaio |ls lbrough August I

-

night. Ou favorite singers Peggy
Jobnson, Rappin' J, Cucbl4 and Tim L,

help make the evening even more of a
suc@ss. The PH Cloggers wete oD
hatrd vith Sreat d.ncing. Tbalk you

Sh€rry

-

for MC taleot and hard

work.

You coDlinue to srisliarn all of our
prograDs ard support sef,vices, Not
only Olher Optic'trs, but
tle AIDS

a

gmqrs lbat go to you for assistalce.
TbaDk you so mucb.

a

SAD
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TODISPELA
MYT}I

ABOUTTHE

LETTERS

GRAPEVINE

FROM ALL OVER!

Ott€t Oplions is trot like any olber orgalizalion anal c@titrues

b

do the

work of trlalry for People Living witb

AIDS. We have beln likened to &otber agercy which. we neiwort md ref€t
people to ed lhey in Ulu do the
same. No, we ar€ not the s&ne ali
6em. We aie a professiooal case-matragement, social s€{vice agency. we
$/dte, edit atrd publish tbe AIDS for
HIV/AIDS handbook. lffe ar€ OSDH
Faired HMesritrg and Couoseliog
Sib ard mc'nitor 4 olher sites in tbe
state of Oklahoma and provide field
t4,sting sircs wbere oeeded- We pre
vide pr€,lcription me.dicdion thrcugh
pharmacies in the state over and above

the AIDS dlug reimbursement program, medicaid gfatrt progra4r and Ry-

a!

Whita Tide

lI

monies, Ou!

ac-

counrs average $2000$3000 per monrb
and are acc€ssed by discbarge plannss,
social services, AIDS coordinarors,
he€]th professionals who bave expended all other resouces.
Also some say we arc inilependent
of need 9nd have grant eo[ey coming
in frequently. NOT SO! OOI bas not
accepted federal grants as of
we
do accept Staie funding in the way of

yet

t$ting laboralory blood samples and
medical equipment to keep our te,stiflg
clinics sulplied. We d€pend entirely
on individual donadons and bequests,
moDlhly titbers, book donations and
benefiB. We work eriirely witb volunteer help and do not maiouid paid
st ff members. In lhe pa$ 8 mootbs I
have recoived approximately $2200 (o

offset

my part time

employmonl
Metr tho clienls neeG outweigb my
expnses (ake care of the clieat.
\rylib we actively seek grants and cor-

I

poote donoN,

it is

tbe iodivi&al do-

nors, small businesses, ardst and e ertainer$ nigbi club owne$ who do bcn-

efits ftaI keep OOI open

and

op€raling. We must continually ask
you to expand your giving. Put OOI
itr your montbly budget Add OOI to
your bill collectiotr. Take that contribudoo €dvelope enclosed aDd put ii
wi(b oext mootbs biils to be paid and
tithe to us a3 you do to any noFprofit

The CralEvine has been creared - to

sbare guidaDce

and informaliotr, to
steogthen our commitoeot !o the
Hry-infect€d individud a[d ro invite
you to sharc sbriesr probl€ms and soluions with a[ of us, We cootinue to
excltmge vital, and accurat€ iofo|ma-

tiotr

r€garditr8

uined in lhe newsleger are for your
guidance and deaisioo staki[g. They do
not constitute an endo$€ment of 8Dy
kbd. Before usiog the services of any
8ror4, or persoo, verify lbeir motives,
duke sure the infoftulion etc., passed
b€tw€€n yoo and tbe s€oice will be absolutoly iotrfidential. Our aim is !o
make lhis newsletter a! @mprcbensive
as possible so that you may increase
your @dons, feel more in control, and
improve you quality of life.

To all lhos€ individ@ls who ate
not HIV positive - do not get tbat
way. HMs hard to get. You have !o
work al iC I bope our input wiu belp
to give you factual infornation !o
your chil4 assisl you in rnaking a firm
decision to bave a monogamous lelationship, to f|nd strongtb in the nuclear family and soe thc wisdom of a nonpromiscuous live style.

We will acc€pt - your business
y for advenisemen! We will

cl.rd or

not accefl all cards. $15.

EDITORJAL POLICY
We ofrer an open forum for all organizalions, bealth professionals, fami-

Iy,

friends, and the cGmunity at
Materials ptinl€d will reflect
lhe beliefs and opinions of lhe aulhors
and not rccessarily (hose of Other Options. You sigmufe at lbe end of
you material will be appreciated.
Otber organizalions within the
state of Oklahoma are welcone to
wdte a bdef sutr|nary of lheir needs

large,

and request assistrnc€, vohmteers ftom
lhe newsletter read€rs. Mailing list
not limited to Otber Opliotrs, Inc., we
invite olher organiz4lions !o wdte in
lequest donalions, volunteen,
et4.. Weare bereforeach
a
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Oo June 7, 1992 Walter Iacy died

of AIDS. Unfoiornately, these deatbs
in 6nd of itsef, is all to common to
all of us by oow. However, his slrug8Ie was wique.

When Walter was fi$i diagnosed
with HMisease he chose a mo6t rmu$al cboice to fight ltris dissse and at
tbe same iime help olhers figbting lhe
disease with hin. After over tw€nty
yeirs shce gmdoating ftom college he
retumed to sabool and became a rcgisterEd nulse so tbat he could help otbers fight aloog wirh him.

When I was diagnoed with AIDS
1986 itr Oklahoma Ciry, he became
my at@ndanl He lbrcatene4 coerce4
and pleaded with mg always in his

in

unique loving way, to fight eveo
though lhe doctors told him it was a
losing battie.

After I moved !o Arizon4 he kept
in const nt touch wi& me telling me
of ibe latest drugs, vlrmin regiments,
and olher news to help ate to conlinue

to fight lbis plague. He died helping
others. When Oklahorna Medical Hospitat needed additional staff for patien6, he would pul io the overtime
lmowing that he was placing himself
in danger by not geoing lhe proper
rest he alemanded otheN fighting this
dise€s€. His otrly coDcem was his patients needed him and loving c6re cost
him his very life.

Waltar,

I

and Elany others will

miss your ready laugh in face of adver-

sity.

Wi(bout your help maDy of us
would not be on lbis earo today.
May peace and tbe love you so willing-

ly

shared with otbers oow be

wilb you

forev€f,.

With profou0d love and carc,
palient md ftiend,

'oua
Bany

coalhtued on Poge 8
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Phoenir, AZ E5020

othor.

organizalion.

to

Aogost 0Z 1992
Barry Richardson

your bealth. Orce

again, articles and c@municatioo! @n.

altl

From Phoenbt Arizona
th. menory of a friend-

DHS BUDGET REDUCTION 1993
Reod

aid

weep

- ttre elderly, Ibe cbil&q, tbe disabled

tbe eolhe$ defnitely will. I believe "rbey" call it 'good
busine,cs". I really believe ir is inhumme. Is youl Molher
aDd F{lhd included id rhis "cut"? Is yo|r disabled hmily

ftember incluiled? Is you! sistor/brother or olher relative
trot able to really make it out there includ€d in these clrts.
h lhe parent you are helpiDg to slay fudepedeot inclu{ted in
tbe "g€riattic cutback"? So much for helping our eldedy
keep soae dignity and regard. So much for bedical help for
tbose lot fortunate enougl to have the e(fucalion ed kmw

D.

Ff

leart 1,20m Eeab pq
12,180

Bd!e!e!3e!e!-1
l) A. Elimirale M€dicaid eliSibitty
for 18, 19, aDd m y@ olds
who are mt cdeSoric6lly reld-

&vi!g! i
438,662

Replace DA ioc€ntive palments
Sraie ooly dolds io Fed€rally
matched

Reslibrtion, Paynenb

Convert weetly day carc mt to
monlhty mc efi€ctive 2-1-93

E.

Reduce Star4 tund! in Rehabili-

61,OU
u269

-0-

3m,000

-0-

R.duc€ State only nedicd

ex-

of servjrg
in thc Corglegate ad

Redoce lhe luDber

Delay

expdior of Gffi ceF

0e.: .lO

ClieDij

Pro-

a

5% Reduotioo Operatiols

2io,234

297,744

b.

10% Reductio!

460,4&5

595,489

62630

t45,76

r.5%Reduction

329,080

,0-

b.

658,159

-o-

187,502

1a7F4

295,000

-0-

500,0m

-0-

500,000

-0-

177.271

1,807,601

Adopt Medicar€ crilaria for ox-

rertal

for

r0% Reductio!

103,660

12-01-92:

4,m0 c[etr6

-0-

B.

1,610,000

Reduce Srale fods h Rehabititatio IndepeDdeDt LivinS Se.-

vices Pro8ran 0o the

Dirinu

matcbiDr level required

F.
840,000 r54o,000

Hone Maintenafte Aide - Place
a! edit i! the aulhorization sfrien r€duciog the Nmber of d.ys

ftol! 3-2.

Tbis would requirc lothe

6l clulty offic! to calt

State office for ady indea8e

2) A. DisltiDue quality asslllance
trrlts io ptoviders: No clielt
B. EliEinale Podiatbt

S€rvic€s

eryices above two days
week: 6,069 cliots
4,929 Provida

r50,000

l?,680

41,16

for Adult!: lm Clienb

conta.t with

State

De-

Pdtment of Bducation for GED
cla$es for JOBS plilicipaDtg
by $50,m0: 140

Chitdren

D. Reduc! anouDt paid for
E.T.&E client allowalce i!

Bd|lllie!&liell

Reduce

34,174

180

AFDC etr61ive

Hone DeliYaed Meab ProSralns fton 250 days !o 195
days per year: 50,000 Cli€li,

C.

6,646

Rcspitecare

C. Youtb Servicevsh€lter Eo-

203,731

pcoditutes for ouslody ohildren

H.

63J50

ySeD .4uipmed

the EiDinuD Eatcbinr level re-

days

t2396

srattr (B, C, D, E)

B.

latior ProSnm Balic Graot lo

c.

par€nt+bild: 379

adults: 2m Client!

D.

F.

375,000

8d!9!e44s!ssi
3) A. R.duce Residebtial carc

dolars

C. Juverile

7?917

ChiHien

1,009,933

500,0m

LiviDS: 750

Cbil&etr

ed: 2056 clients

B.

day:

eraices for;

a. hdepeDdqt
b. At risk,

!a!9

r:t1g,w

Clicnt!

B. Etini;te coDtet

1993

Rderal

I4cc

live&d M€ab Pro8raE, €xcept
fo! lho6e noo-coobDg sibs
ebich ale cun€ldy preparing at

c.

State

F€dersl

Hone-De-

iD lbe Co!8re8ate ard

bow to get iosunnce,

The Oklahona Department of Humatr Servicrs
Budget Reduclion Option Sumnary reatls as follows:

Bimiraoe all non-.ooriry siles

State

S!E!!se

Clieott

r5O35

Bdudiq!&lio!:
4) A. Elimirare Dencal

of
a

CoveBse for

Adults: 10,188 Clieot!
34,965

B.

Elimina.e sbet!€r alowarce

ir

AfDC eff€ctive 1-1-93:
15,956 Ca!€g

45,000 Clierts

cominued on Page E
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state.

cotuiued ltom Pag. 7

C.

Rcducliou of shle

dold! ir ilc

CorSr%8lc ed HoB. Dclivded SEvi@ M@lr PtDt@ io
the ,rdDinutr nabhing level re-

Statc

Fderll

s.virqs

l4!s

40$,W

.(L

10)

8dlc!ie!3cda!j
5) A. Delay 6chedul€d

A.

Redu@ the NTMC

B.

Clftds

8,000

s.

2.5% Reduclion

b.

5% Reduciioo

B. Ph),sician's

Virits -

Rcduc.

Adult covdage from 4 visib
nodh to 2 visib Fr noo&:

,$o

69J54

189,340

139,106

44440

r04m8

A.

ternilale 500

12)

A.

Elinjrac Oerirtic Day Cate

3m,0m

Blinimte AFDC Bne(8ency As-

t,32t,743

r,32r?43

ert

r,055936

7\

Por-

405'382

B. CAP AIDC Mar Fyneot at 5
pden st Ddard.ff@live l-1-

le,!s

344,930 t,137,265

266547

619,875

8,545 clients

8) A. Reduc! outFlient

prcs.riplion

drus

r,m6,r90

\3rr29O

covcrase for adut6 frDm
3 to 2 per noDth: 22,738 Cli-

9)

Blimirabe sdull day c@ eff@
iive l2-l-92 150 Clients

168,0m

A. EliEinalr hdigent He.lth Care

458330

Grut

B.

BliDirde ontE t with St E
DcFrt!€lt of Eduo.lior dfec-

savings calculated based on
oth€rwise slaled.

l2{l-92

effeative date uu-

The news release put oui by office of public hformatioo
shtes: Gov. Wal&rs bad asked lhe conmission aDd Benjamin
Demps Jr., in his de as Cabinet Secrecary of He€lh atrd Hun n Services, to develop a new welfare rcfqm pactage
wbich focus€d on welfare being a second chance, not a way of

life.
For many of lbe elderly ic is tbe ody way of life. Fot
nany of tle babie,! in beadslart it is lbe ody way of Me.
For rDany of 0|e moth€rs with babies it is Oe only way of
life. For matry of the elderly it is the @ly meals ttrey get
For cbildren in o$tody ii is lbe cnly medicrl they will teceive. For chilalren at iist it is lbe oDly safe place. For tbe
el&rly on day care it is lbe only care lhey gel For rnany in
nerd of medical clre it is tbe ody m€diel carp they gel
TIIOSE OF US WHO HAVE - PLEASE REMEMBER

43,452

101,981

llave we forgotlm to care - Ditl we elect someorc who
forgot![ to care? I r€'tr€rlber voting for him" I oegleded to let tbe Goveoor loow how I felt. I wil risht that

has

*mog - rightnow. How about you!!
Pagc 8

r,440,392

TI{OSE OF US WHO DO NOT HAVE.

Gxlra): r48O2 Ctieit!

live l2-l-92: 3ooclieds

627,09

Requiles elimiDalioo of
2,828 Clieds

*

frt level to 2505: 667 Clienis

cesi

\675J9o

945,071

fron 300% of sSI Fedenl beoe-

93: 1332

129,n4

Iten l,A.:

!u$j!8 facility palienb

for

R.duce thc eli8ibility sbrd,rd
fot FeSoart womer ftom
150% of povfity to the fed€rally xnandated 133% of pov6ty:

ed.

r

A. Reduce the financial eliSibili-

ty

1,653,005

iEplemert€d

A. Eliminate Medicaid elisibility
for cbil&€n a8$ l0 !o 17 who
are mt oot cat€Soricolly relat-

2,456,536

Panicipation !o 6 lnontts
effective r-l-93: 589 caes
R.ducdon Acnon

719,616

elisibility6tarda.d

14)

Cbentr

LiDit AFDC Unenployed

redy

Zl18Clienb

B. Reduce csp on Hospitd s|8ys
for Adults from 2b days b r5
28,3Cr2

Redu@ Medicaid cale8o'ic5Iy

A.

clidtl

pq yeo.

685,613 rS94,5U

1,172 Cas-

13)

l,?m,000

4,029 Providers

days

dt rive lrl-921

3o

Aid€ Eosrun sni.a:
6,069

Elininare 'At-Risk' Day C're

9,2J6 Clienls Nots FTB reduclioD oDly oc.un if iten ll,A al-

nonth

A. Elimbale Home Maincmrce

4,9O3,a9O 11,264,556

to the AFDC palalent scaldad:

Bdlrli!!&liolj
6)

Needy

13,578 Clientg

ftoD lhe AFDC Den6 st'rddd

clienb

sbtaoc€ 2-400 Ca.gec per

Eliminatc the Medicaly

€si 2g24clieots

per

8,023

2323,243

b 1988 3:lol,gs 8,6onos
revel ({proximately 10%) effetive 1-l-93: 45500 Casesi

Program

B.

1prr,396

Reduce AIDC payment

of OHahoba childreD'd lritis11)

by

Clieds

l33,0OO Clieds;

impleDeDt iioo

Plogru

pl*ing a sdvice cap of 4
dayJc,cek except for Hf$t
Fli.uts:

$;r€d by the Older Am6icar!
Act rEsulatio$: 25,068

F.denl

Sslilcs I4!!
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OTHER OPTIONS FROM THE GRAPEYINE
PASSING TI{E INFORMATION NOT THE VTRUS!

FDA

APPROVES NEVr' DRUG

caled zalcitabine (DDC) fd advanced
HMissse. DDC is lhe 6ird drug liclnsed sp€ciflcaly for tealiog IIIV
and is used in.combo wilh zidowdine
(AZT). DDC sold under the nele
HMD, is the first drug to be alt
Foved uoder Ihe FDA'S ac{eleiated
drug review policy.

BOOK REVTEW

THE MEDICAL

MANAGE
MENT OF AIDS, THIRD EDITION.
Edited by M6le A. Sande, M,D, If you
don't bave it and you arc in tte medical
field of AIDS - It would advanug€ous
to have it. Writtcn by over,{0 physicians and olher experts and editad by
San Francisco GeDerd Hospital slaft
TIre most authoritative t€xtbook on
AIDS teatnent Material is organized. Cost is approxfunalely $49. Order flom W.B. Sarnder Co., Harcourt
Brace Jovanovich, In., 6277 Sea Harbor
Dr., Orlando, FL 32821-9816.
BASIC LIMITED CABLE TV

Available

for $1.26 per montb.

Tbis allows you Oe local channels you
already leceive + 3 cable charmels. You
experience better reception and $1,26 affo(ls you some morc irews and entertainment tban you can get for less thatr

tbe price of a movie pet month. Catl
youl local cable TV. Check to see if
you can pay iD advance fot I year. That
would save you ex.

Care Poviders IDy less but ale needed
just as much. CaI 424-5818 for more

info.

"FIRST TI{EY CAME FOR TI{E
I did lot sFak out bec.use I
was not q Jew. Theo lhey came for the
Cmmunists, and did trot speak..out
h{l,s€ I was not a Coomunists. Then
,EWS, and

I

they came for the tmde unionists, and I
did oo! qreak out because I was rct a
tade unionisl Then tlEy came for me,
and liele was oo one left to speak out
fo! me." - Marlin Nemoellet
(I don't cry an Tiore whei I reod.
this but, it h still releya$. Cookie)
DELAY NiW AIDS CASE DEFINI.
IION
Tbe Centers for Dsease Cootiol
(CDC) amouoced Oat the proposed expansion of the AIDS surveillance case
definition in adolescent! and adulls is
delayed beyond April 1, 1992, CDC is
now in lhe prc@ss of evaluatiog commenls rcceived during lhe public commont period wbich ended Feboary
141992. CD/: pbns {o ptovide six
weeks of prior notiflcation of the new
implemetrtation tlate of lbe .eviscd case
delinition.
The new AIDS case dofmition will

add all I'€Nons with documonted HIV
infection ard a CD4 lytrrpbocyte count
less that 2mlnm3. The new definitiotr
could add tens ol thousands of AIDS
ctses nalionwide,

Federal funding
treatment, afld care

Oe Dew defmition.

CARE PROVIDERS or HOMB CARE
PROVIDERS

Housbn TX 03-92)

gram, provid,es training and will pay a
eitrimal amount of money ($15 per
day) for lhe care. Call Other Opts f6
information or 424-5E18. The H@e

prevention,

to

AIDS case counb. Oklaho[u may be
eligible for increa!€d firnding bas€d on
the nmber of AIDS c€s€s that meet

NON.TECHMCAL MEDICAL

We always oeed p€ople who ale
qualned 0o care for an AIDS individual in lhe home. Tbe DeparEeot of Human Services tbrough llle Non Technical Medicrl Unic oversee,r tis prc

for

is often linked

(ftom AIDS Sulveilance Updare-

WTflIOUT A VACCINE, THE
WAY'IO PREVENT AIDS IS

BEST

TO AVOID

INFECNON

THROUGH EDUCATION!!
LITTLE IS KNO\PN ABOUT:

l. The profoond
coNequen@s
losses to

of

psycbological

experiencing multiple

AIDS,
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L€vels of sE€,ca ald burden imposed on Oe social network of People
Living with AIDS.
3. Tbe procease.s itr wbich the so-

cial network ceases lo be an adequate
sou@ of support and how thi$ i!
Ujm, inlluences urili".riotr Of corlmunity and iDstitutional bealth cale sef,yic-

4.

The ramifications of bow

projected brge DumbeN

who

of

the

individuals

will be living witb HMtrfection

as a chonic dis€gse wil impact on lhe
oqanizalion of health cire services

5. The psychosocial

for the fanily

crosequeoce

member,

loved

one/padrcr, friend or volunte€r who
provides inforioal support snd assistance !o PLWA {hroughoot the course
of the illness.

6.

AIDS rcstsuctures the rhythms

atrd routines of the caregivers and AIDS
patients life iogether radically,

POSITTVH Y AWAITE FROM THF
TEST POSITIIF AWARE NBT.

WORK. INC.CIPA).

A grant to disldbute the PositiveAware magazine rcceived by Otber
OptioDs, Ioc, fiom the Test Positive
ly

Aware Network is working well and
in demand. Over 200,000 copies of the
national issue have be€n circulated,
Other Options received 4,000 issues and

bave disseminarad dl at this date and
lhe second editioo has afiived and we
bave begun disributiotr.
Tbe magazine is easy !o read infcmalive to tbe general poblic as well as
to &e HMnIecr€d individual, famity
memb€$, ftienals, etc. Primary distribution is througb the menl programs,
discharge plamels, social lervice orgaDizalioN, Home Mainlenarce Clinic and
satellites, Physicians oftrces s€eing In-

fecliors Disqse padents, atrd suppon
groups. Didn'iget one! Call us.
We would appreciate your commenls(in writing) and would &ail
the,se to TPA Networt(Test Positive
Aeare Networlg Inc.) so (bat we may
conlinue to be favonbly received by
lhis ogadzalioo atr(l our efforts to r€quest frthef fttrditrg for lhis joumal

'wilbecagoilg.

a
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ST]PPORT GROT]P UPDATES

LETTERS
conlirwed from Pagc 6

NEW SUPPORT GROI'P. LAIVTON
tion

So hwest AIDS Nefi,o* Fouotuoflawton
Cootact pe$ons arD Jatrel Olio 6

Luci Davis

45-248-5780TDD
SISTER GAIL ADDIS

A new AIDS mhistry has officially begm. Sister Gail Addi$ of Immaculate Corceptiotr Catholic Church aDd
loaveg ard Ftshe,s Mobil Meab Program, is now offering aD active AIDS
minisfy to our folks. She crn be
reacbed at Associated Cartolic Cbaritie,s oo 425 l.Iw 7, Okla City OK
73101, pboDe 232-8514. A very important stfp to bealing.

TRANSPORTATION

ASP would likg addilional &ivers
!o Ulaport needy HMAIDS individuals to atrd ftom hospilal, clinic, doclor
appohtmeols. Tbere are so many more
needs than we have drivers fd. The critfiia is a current drive$ Iic€nse atrd insutatce on your car. cffiaioly you
must be a carefUl and considera@ &iver. Calt larry Sfrle' at 525-(Q17. f
no answer leave message.

KEN TAYLOR MEMORIAL AIDS

YALK
Add to your aalendar of important
tlings to do!! Tbe event will be held
at Bricktown on November l. Checkin lime is 12 NooD and OpeoiDg Ceremonies at I pm. The Walk will begitr
at 2 p-n. The walk will be a yearly
event with all proceeds to benefit 16
AIDS rel,atod suppon and service con'
Decled orgaDizadons, The brochure en-

closed with The Grapevine

cc4orate sponsorship,

li$

is for yonr

your

sporrsor

and advance egistmtron form,

!Q\]/ES_AND_E6@S is id need
of drivers.

ALMS

(DIGNITY/INTEGRITN
is one of lhe 3 mobil meal plograms actively wortiDg wilh oul HIV/AIDS individuab wto are Dt able, for one and
oder leas@s,
cook for them6elves.
Pleale give tbese progiams your suF
pott. ST LUKE S MErHODIST is Oe

b

"olher" program that delivers
ftieds wifr HMAIDS.

to

our

OKLAHOMA MEDICAL RB
SEARCH FOITNDATION will beoefrt
&on tie WIPE OUT AIDS WORKOttT spoDsc@d by OKLAHOMA FrrNESS PROFFSSIONAI.S ASSOC-IATION, The benefit will be held at
Otlah@a Frtness Facililies aI around
the S(A(e of Oklahorna on November
14 19q2 wbich is a Safilrday. Tbe Okla
FtEress P.ofessiooals recognize that
suppcrting AIDS le.search aI OMRF
wiU aid in 6e treaklbrough research
for a cure f6 AIDS. OrLAHOMA

MAY BE

WHERE

AIDS

IS

STOPPED; OMRF desqves ou sutF
p6t 6s one of lhe top iodependent medial res@rch foundations in tbe nalion
conducting importan! res€arch into lhe
caus€s atrd cules of AIDS and olxer diseases.

On Odober 4 lhe WIPE oUT
AIDS WORKOUT sponsored an opei
hoose hosted by Dr. Thurnan and fh.
Jordan Tang of the Oklaboma Medical
Researcb Foundation. Tbe general puF
lic was invitEd on Sunday af@moon to

meet lhe two good docton and view
for themselves the plaae where AIDS
could very well be stopped in Oe $ate
of Oklahoma. Tbe event was well received and well popolat€d. The doors
were opened and we were able to see
first hand some of lhe secets of a gemtic rcsearch lab. Tbant you very much
Oklaboma Me$orial Research Foundalion for youl carc and @ncem,

RAIN.OK CARE TEAM TRAIN.
ING CLASS cotrpleted lheir craining
on September 19, at tbe Bethany First
Nazarene Chulch in Betany. Welcome
Flrst Naz.rene to an excititrg experience. l.ookiflg forward (o utilizing
yorrl expen se.

OTIIER OPTIONS. INC. TRAIN.

ING PROGRAM

continues

to

SAME PLACES. OTHER SPACFS

THIS LIVING IS SO HARD,
HOW CAN \]E BE ANYTHING
BUT KIND TO EACH OTTIER.

Ic is difficult Dot to get rtrvolved
I eust have Fomised
myself dozetrs and dozens of t'1mes
lhat I must oot get this close agab.
Neverl! NOT!! A lext time seems to
come no rnatler how nany times I try
!o push it away. soinetimes have a
'pity party" a week. Sometimes I can
go a wholo oonth wilhout ooe. I jlst
wanted to sbare tbat wilh you. Todgbt I am baving one of those limes
itr lhek lives aDd

atrd

I f€el sorry for me.

I
I

remember how nany;
...then
many tim€s have walked in on lbe
same saene, diffdenl faces, SAME
PI-ACES, OTHER SPACES. Someone
else is gendy climbing up on Oe bed
and taking their friends bead in their
arms and ... I always think I am lhe
only one - thank you Ron and Doyle.
IN MEMORY OF MY FRIEND

It is easy for you my ftiend. One
gasp - ono breate ard your on lhe otber side. OnIgo. On we go. We cannot belp but miss you. Love you,
Subniredby Mike

YOUROPTIONS!!
AIDS IS IIARD TO
GET

so DON'T!!
YOUHAYETO

WORKATIT. GET
AN EDUCATION IN.
STEAD!!

off€r

taining to interested individuals and
expect nt volmteers, test€rs anal coun-

selors every Saftday aft€mod at Metopolitao Commtmig Church on 2522
N Shartel (3 blks east of Classer on
25th) ftom 1:00 pm to 3:30 pd.

Fear is lhe orc emolion lhat traps
us all, preve hg lbe possible happi
oess tbat life has to off€r. "Runnitrg
away nay relieve our anxielies momm-

t rily, but lasting ease reqrires our
turnitrg toward wbat we (kead rdost "
says Sbeldon
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dealidg
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WISHLIST
FOR OII{ER OPIIONS, INC.

oIt€R oPltoIs.tNc,
OFHCE SPACE PFOPOSAL SPECIHC TIOM;

. Ava.che!
. Olllcc spece for Oih.r OIF
doDs,IDc.
. Mora valm bodies. Se€ list of
voluote€a$ senices
. Necd Penbmidire lEatme

g

3ps.lz.: lpproxnnd.t 10@ Squ.i! t .l
ol town: rbdtw..t OKg t.dbrSt
^rlr
TyF ot t?E: Ofilc. or ]!tll -

auc.hineo. Pleaso make toul tax deductible domtion to Other Options.

.
'

AE EFTSTO

- Er

.

Someorc to pay for q,ecializ€d

.

lDD

R€lay for the deif

proxima@ cosr $2n0 to $400

coot&t lens€s for an HIV client

-

aIF

.

Used cata lhat are stil in
great sbape - your car is Ar deduct-

Folk on limited

.

income need ve-

OOI con lelp you fmd (he plaae to

Ask your cburh

to

s(an a

much rFeded mesl oo wbe€ls ptogram
MWC, Betbatry, Yukqt Del City,

i!

Ir r noDproft sol(cxs)

orFnlzdron

!u b$.tr. io rh. bslldlno oun.|t.
Olh.r OpIon, InG. c.ald oc.rpy .p.c. d||t b
olhsrl.. unocnipLd rd i|fy corfinu. !o b. unoo.|,p|.d
otlb.

D.rtod ot

dh..

could
tit . crin |l oplton on. tuUnt
p.yhg r.nn --nidly
nt Grnt rd rw.nu- .|! growlng .t

Ih. lo.ror

.

Oth.r Opton., Inc. would ilo .ll nrc.r.fy L'6hold
lmDDv.m.nt whldr trdd !.corh. th. Drlporty ol !$

.
.
.

Aptc. thfl b ocdrpl.d b

OFNBN

b€ itr lbis epidemic.

l.

opdon., ft|c.

rho.. dfi|. mq

rrnr

bicle,s.

AITEAS

oh.r

I,ESAOR:

lo. .n .xt nd..l

proximac cosr $300.

ible,

agtgl2

MoorE, Norma!, etc. Start youl own.

L.. up.n tv.to In.ur.
SpF.lh.l b oc.||pLd l. h.. aibl.C to d.t dontob.
Oth.r Opuont, Inc. wotrld provH. n od.d trfilo

tor

hr outg.own th.lr cuilr hcllld- .|ld
m||.t aFnd rhdr tps In odf to condnu. to m..t th.
n..d. ol th.6mrnunlty. Du. lo r| un rp.cLd .uryp ol
ci. mrlr0.rndtt clhnL, oth- opt on., Inc. n..d. |p.c.
on I rurt d.irm.l br.l.
Oth.r Opdoi., In4

2,

Eouslng, houslr4; houslng;
hou3lryt Don'a aell me rbout la - do
t
3. Donate a ulablo building - it is
lrx deductible.

4.

Add your cbeckmart to

the

'Volunteer Lisi' oo lbe hside ba4k cov-

et of he Grapeti6a

aDd

nail it

baak

small bode,s. They get too beavy to

lifr

io Olber Optiotrs, Inc.

14. Prs-natal vitamins
SHOPPING LIST FOR OTHER OPTIONS PEOPLE LIVING WTTH

HIV/AIDS

l.

Shatopoo

2. Cmditioner
3. Toiletpapcr
4. Razors
5. Sbaviog Cre@
6. Tooth brush€.s
?. Toorhpaste
6. Deodormt
9. Siik cls$€r(ajaiq etc.)
10.

lb€m..." (Good for lbe 6ouD.

Hrnd and Body lotiou oubra-

et .)
13.

Iarrndry soap

-

Irver

Detver to Othef Optioos at 3104
Coutrcil Road rnd we will dispeose

through lhe Loave,s and Frshes Mobil

derm is a good oDe)
11. Ilair gevcomtsDtush€.e, erc.

12. Bath soop ovory,

Hadg a plastic bag oo your bdhroom o( kitcbotr doorkrcb to ftll up
each time you shop. 'Ooe for me," and
"One f6 den." Rodember whe!
you're shopping fc yo0nelf - "One
toolh}rush for De atrd one for th€Nn,
ooe sbampoo foa tDe atrd one for

N

2000,

small boxe6,

A

lhaok you to those ttar keep us
dispeNi!8. If you arb

stocked up and

Meals

Progr?m.

R€roember, mo6t
PI-WA'S Eceiw food stamps ed calllot buy tbo above pope{ producb wi&
food stamp! . $4t6.00 do€s trot s[eLj
tbal
Tbal's bdm line incoioe
for well over half of orr People Liv-

farl!

vilittng a PLWA and you tnow they
do not receive mobil seals ad are
needy - come by and pict up a sack of
paperproducts for

youraie[d.

a

PASS

TEE
WORD

NOTTHE
VIRUS

iogWi6 AIDS,
CraDevine

/ Octobor. 1992
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RECIPES
Submit yoUI favorite r€cipe

o

OOI'S Grapevine for lhe next issue.

'We ioclude differeat recipes for
differenl nutrilioml forEulas put out
by the "biggies". We do Dot entlo$e
any of tbem. wbal works for you may
not work for lbe next p€rso& So be
selealive. Ask around. Cbeck with
the truaidonist at your clinic, OHahona Memorial Hospital, Health Main(enarce

Clidc. If

you come a6oss one

you cannot do wilhout, lhat is lhe otte
l,e wart to let people kmw about

Most products are re{dily
sorb€d and

and

Most help you mairtain

weigbt

Some

donl diink it, but I

iL lt is a mole rcadily absorbed
far blend Good for patients with fai
nalabsorpdon) with medium cbain
(MCT oil) ro

imprcve

fat absorption. Seems to dioinish severity and incidence of diatrhea ald abdominal disconforL There is Sustacat

ftee. Jevity is
anotber isobnic forEula with fiber.
If your baviog diarrhea ptoblens - rc
Jevity for you. The usual Eosure is
still doiDg ils great job, Havor of tbe
monlh seems !o be strawbefry. Nutrameal is anothd favorite tbat seems

bigh calode and lactose

to bave more oulddon than Ensure and

Plus. Kerp in mind Camation
I[stant Breakfast is slil doing its job
and always lhe first one !o try becaue
it is easily aaaAssible and inerpensive.
Call Other Optioos fot tbe dnrggist
that sels the pl0duct at lhe least
amouni or for a "GO" lepres€ntalive.

Ensure

Anyway.....

8 ounces of orange

culues)

juice

2.

4 or 5 leYel scoops of lipisotb

to an 8 ormce Slass of water
Use one whole bamna

4.
5.

Use

3 or 4

tabl€spoons

of

srawbenies (use toppiDg you get al
Brauos Icr Cream. Tbey sell 2 bppings. Get the one frotrl over the
@untel and not the preserves io tbe
jai(fteezr the rest of toppiog)

er

and mrke 2 or 3 glasses of 6 ounces

each. Stick blender in rcftigerator for
$omge.
submincd

Pim Colada Barcsrdi mixer is re.ommend€d because the creer of co@nut base ma&es a lhicker shake. You

crn substitute Barcardi Daiquid Mixers (peacb, lime, slrawb€xry, raspberry): natch tbem uP with lhe same flavorcd yogurl and ftesh fruils. AnY
fruit flavor you like coElbines Dicely
with Pina Colada mixers. Try blueberry, banana, or Dannon Pina Colada flaIn blmder, combine the mixor and
ice as delailed on siab of Barcardi mix-

bt Cruig Epson-Ncbns - a

er can; substitute watea for

henophilia A palienl,

Tbrush is an overgowth of y€ast
itr tbe mouth or tbroal One of side offects of HIv dise3se, and also peaple

taking anlibiotics. Remember tbrusb
appars a3 smdl white patctres, and is
sometimes painful. We all bave yeast
and bact4da in oul systems; ploblems
adse when lhe natural balaflcc is up6et chemolherapy, immunological ptoblens, good ole HIV/AIDS alows
yeast 0o iocrcase; antibiotic.s kiU out
narural bacteria, allowitrg yeasl to
overgrow.

Tbe {ddition of acidopbilus bacteria to lbe diet can help. Acidophilus is

found in buttermilk, cofirge cheese,
and yogun. Adding to diet c€n help res0ore the yerst/bact€ria balarce. Tbe
milk fllduct in yogurt will not of-

fend (hose pe$ons wbo are lactose intolerai! because lhe bacteria !rcak

all lhe

lactose oaccosFmilk

sugar),

.*

3.
4.

vored yoSurt,

TI{RUSHRUSTER SHAKES/RECIPE

dowtr

one 6 oz can Bac€rdi Pina Colallixer (in Ihe ftozen juice section of gaocery storE)
ice cub€s or cbips
ftozen or ftesh fiuits

da ftuir

abour 12 cubeJ ajrd blend up. Makes an
ice type &ink. It will fill lhe blend-

pusb

triglycerides

3.

6 ounce ca! of pineapple juice

minerak.

milk bas€d such as 'GO!'. If you
can not lake milk, you ',till not watt
!o use GO!. "Go" is a formula pro.
duc€d by the p€$otr who nade Gatororade and bas 14 gmms of protoin. Made
specifically for atblelics and desigoed
!o hasi€n healing and replenish muscle
tissue danaged dudng exercise. I call
it lhe "bucl and box" formula. Tbal's
how much it c!st. Lipisorb is my fa-

I

l.

2.

Put all in a bleoder and add ice -

a@

vorite. No,

Jo. Bell

essetrtial

govide you wilh

proteins, vil2mins,

ab-

l. I

cartotr Dannon yogut, ftuit
flavor of youl choice(if you us€ anolher bratr4 nake srle it bas LIVE yogun

IIPISlfBDjl![q)IgIE nrr'ainedD]

(Acidophilus

is atr ard aot

suboltute for medicalon)
*, Diabelics or those who must

duce sugar

a

re
intstq fo ow diabetic in-

sEuctions at end

yogun as necessary !o get tbe thiclness
you want There is no &ason t0 use
tle whole carton of yogun; other than
@nvenience. Serve immediately. Storc
in freezer for later.
THRUSHBUSTER FOR DIABETICS:

Iaok for mixed drink bales (no alcohol) lhat are sugar-frE€. Diet yoguis are also available. Fresh ftuits
are always OK - fy substiorttug a lot
of pueed ftui! for lbe mixer. Bananas

I

are good, but onlY Per sbake - anY
morc and you get too much shake! If
your doctor says evetr plaio yogurt is
loo swe€t, buy acidopbilus powder at a
health food store.

Whatever you use musi bave live
acidophilus cultures. Tbis can bo a
very lowcal, h@llh treal Add Nutrasweot fof adtlcd sweetener.
Drink at least a dray vrhen you
bave trush or usitrg antibiolics. En-

I

joy!!

a

ofrecilE
enough for

PaEe 12

nrm.

Blend in yogut and fresh or frozen
ftuits to uste. Experimeot wilb lhe
propoatlons of mixer, ice, watoa, and
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now. LLP, Cookie

and the crew

Volunteer List
Ploaso chechnark items bolow for which you can volunte€r and mail to Other Options, Inc. The address
is on the reverse side of this page. Thanks!

l.

2.

newsletter

f,.

graphics

6.

truck for hauling/moving

3. computor work
6. printing/xeroxing
9. office work

10. cook individual mcals

ll.

"paper product"

12. drivers

13, home carc work

14. exerciser

16, HfV test€r/counselor

t7. RN/LPN/AIDE

19. gant wdting

20. garage sales

bookkeeping

4, sp€akors
7. give dinners

22.

en!4.rtairier

15. massage

- 18. schedule benefits
_21. mail outs
.

companion

25. legal help

--23.

_27.
-

dgaf gntgrpgrter

catc,rcr

clean housos

28. odd jobs

housing committee

31. pen pal to prisoncrs

start a moal program in MWC, Moorc, Noman, otc.

30. do "mom" fiings

-

Name

Address
City_Srate_zip

About
You

Phone_

Your Gift Is Very lmportant
When you give to Other Options, Inc., you arc helping to imFove the quality of life of pe$ons Living
With AIDS by alowing us to deliver apFopriat€ and effective servicos thrcugh Other Options. Becauso
Other Options is a non-profit 501(cX3) organization, all contributions are tully tax doductiblo.

My gift is in memory of
My gift is in honor of

I want to support regulady. My pledge:

$_monthly

$-____yearly

$_quarne

y

Enclosod is my tax deductible contribution

_$1000 _$500 _$2s0 _$200 _9100 _$50
Make checks payable

to

_$5

Other Options, Inc.
PO Box 36
Berhany, OK 73008-0036
(4O5) 728-3222
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'Show me the manner
ln whlch a na on or communlw
carcs lor |ts dead
and I wlll measurc vlth mathemotlcal exactness
the tender mercles of 1E people,
thetu rcspect for the laws of tha land
and theh loyalv ta hlgh ldeals."

-

Gladstnne

llther 0ptions' Inc
Guardian West
5820 N.W 41st
Oklahoma City

Guardian fulidtown
1133 N. Robinson
Oklahoma City

Guardian Norlh
11600 N. Penn
Oklahoma City

495-9292

232-9292

752-9292

(GBAPEVINE

Pagel4

pinling coudesy ol Guardian FuneralHohes)
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